Human plasma fibronectin possesses second binding site(s) to Staphylococcus aureus on its C-terminal region.
The existence of a second binding site to Staphylococcus aureus on fibronectin was explored by using a recombinant protein, alb-FnBPA, which was obtained from an Escherichia coli clone containing a part of the gene for fibronectin-binding protein of S. aureus. Limited digestion with trypsin produced a 215K fragment from the B chain of fibronectin by releasing an N-terminal 32 kDa region. This C-terminal large fragment captured alb-FnBPA in spite of lacking the N-terminal binding region to S. aureus. This treatment also produced a 185K fragment from A chain by releasing N-terminal 32 kDa and C-terminal 37 kDa regions, and the 185K fragment possessed no binding ability. Thermolysin digestion was also performed to investigate the effect on the binding of releasing the C-terminal region from both of the chains and to locate the binding region to alb-FnBPA on the tryptic 215K fragment. But this digestion produced no fragment binding to alb-FnBPA except for the N-terminal 24K and its transient precursory fragments. These results indicate that both the N-terminal and the C-terminal regions of fibronectin bind to S. aureus, and suggest that the binding appears to involve cooperation between type III repeats and C-terminal type I repeats.